SIGNATURE GRILLE

FEATURED MENU
Available daily 11AM - 3PM

Soup du Jour 3.85 | 5.49
All soups are made fresh daily with house-made
stock and the freshest ingredients

Chicken Wings (6) 8.99 | (10) 12.99 | (15) 17.99
Fried chicken wings tossed in your choice of sauce:
hot, BBQ or teriyaki sauce, served with sliced celery

Chicken Fingers | 9.75
Breaded, seasoned and fried to perfection,
served with a side of honey mustard
Add fries for an additional $.75

Chicken Caesar Salad | 12.99
Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing, topped
with grilled chicken, croutons and parmesan cheese

Chef’s Salad | 12.99
Sliced ham, turkey, Swiss cheese, American cheese,
egg, tomatoes, cucumbers and onions atop a
bed of fresh mixed greens

Chicken Salad | 12.99
Choice of fried or grilled chicken breast, served over
fresh field greens, topped with diced tomatoes,
bacon bits and cheddar cheese

Classic Cobb Salad (Half) 8.99 | (Whole) 11.99
Fresh mixed greens, topped with bacon, black olives,
blue cheese crumbles, tomatoes and sliced egg
Add grilled chicken for an additional $1

Chicken Caesar Wrap | 10.99
Flour tortilla stuffed with crisp romaine lettuce,
diced chicken and a creamy Caesar dressing

Cheese Quesadilla | 10.50
Flour tortilla layered with cheddar cheese, sautéed
onions and bell peppers, grilled until golden and
served with a side of sour cream and salsa
Add chicken for an additional $.99 or guacamole for $.75

Deli Board Sandwich | 10.50
Your choice of smoked turkey, Virginia baked ham,
BLT or egg salad with mayonnaise, lettuce and tomato
on your choice of bread

Grilled Chicken Sandwich | 12.50
Grilled, blackened or BBQ chicken breast served
on a toasted bun with lettuce, tomato and onion

Pork Tenderloin Sandwich | 11.99
Hand-breaded and fried to perfection, served on
a toasted bun with lettuce, tomato and onion

Triple Decker Country Club | 11.99
Smoked turkey, Virginia baked ham and bacon served
on toasted bread with mayonnaise, lettuce and tomato

Sandwedge | 9.99
Fried egg, bacon, American cheese and mayonnaise
layered between toasted whole wheat bread, served
with a side of fresh fruit

Classic Burger | 9.99
6oz black Angus burger grilled to order, served on a
toasted bun with lettuce, tomato and onion
Add American cheese for an additional $.76

Hot Dog | 6.99
Quarter pound, all-beef ball park grilled hot dog

Turkey Club Wrap | 10.99
Flour tortilla stuffed with honey mustard, smoked
turkey, tomato, bacon, cheddar cheese and lettuce
All prices are subject to prevailing sales tax and a 17% service charge will be
added to all orders. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you
have certain medical conditions. For to-go orders, please contact the Club:

352.578 .2159 | HAR BORHI L L SCLU B .COM
6538 LAKE GR I FFI N ROAD | LADY L A K E , FL 32 159

